Meeting Topic:
Final Plan Recommendations

Number of Community Participants that signed in:
18 (several attendees preferred not to sign in)

City Council Members Present:
Charlie Able, Ward 1
Ramey Johnson, Ward 1

Planning Commissioners Present:
Alan Heald, Ward 4

Staff Present:
Katie Faltys, Economic Development
Morgan Gardner, Associate Planner
Christy Horber, Planner
Roger Wadnal, Manager, Comprehensive Planning & Research
Vanessa Zarate, Economic Development

Meeting Summary:
The meeting began with a power point presentation given by staff. The presentation outlined the purpose of the planning process and expected outcomes.

The meeting participants were asked review the draft recommendations survey results and the final recommendations for the Union Neighborhood Vision Plan. The participants were asked provide feedback on the final recommendations using the Union Neighborhood Vision Plan Workshop Passport. The final recommendations included recommended land uses for Planning Area 1, Planning Area 2, and Planning Area 3 as well as key recommendations for future design guidelines and mobility policies. City staff was present to answer questions and hear comments from the meeting participants.

Next Steps:
A summary of the survey responses (from Meeting 5 as well as for those received online) for the final plan recommendations will be posted on www.Lakewood.org/UnionVision no later than July 31, 2019. A City Council Study Session on the plan recommendations is scheduled for August 19. These recommendations will be based on the survey results received at Meeting 5 and those received through the website.